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Backward Inverted
LAntenna

This low-band wire antenna is a good performer
on both transmit and receive.

by Stan Gibi lisco W1GV

I n the March 1988 issue o f QST. Doug
DeMaw W IFB points o ut that closed

loops have ad vantages for rece ption because
they are less responsive to noise than open
loops or d ipoles . His design provides vertical
polarizat ion for low-angle radiation . anothe r
good feature for low-band OX operation . Af
ter experimenting with ba lloon-supported an
tennasand longwires at 1.8 and 35 MHz (see
•. Balloon Supported Antennas " in the Sep
tember ' 88 issue o f 73 ), I wanted to try some
thing that would last and have better no ise
immunity than prev ious anten nas .

DeMaw' s design has the high-current part
of the antenna vertically polarized near the
statio n (althou gh some of the high-current
portion is horizontal). and this apparently is
the reason for the low angle (If radi at ion and
response. A qu ite popular antenna for 160
and 80 meters is the inverted L. also having
this characte ristic (see Figu re la) when the
length is .'" -wavelength . Ideall y . the inve rted
L would be If.z.wavelength with ·"'·wave go
ing up and \4-wave going horizontally at a
he ight of IA·wavelength above ground (Fig
ure l b), but this is not always possible be
cause of space limitations. I have neither the
resources nor the kind o f ne ighbors who
would enjoy look ing at a 125-foot vertical
structure .

T he ty pical inverted L would probably
have poo r noise characteristics because of its
broad bandwidth . vertical polarization, and
the fact that it is not a closed loop. The " bal
loon vert icals " provided good evidence of
the kind of no ise recept ion that can occur at
1.8 MHz with large , ve rtically polarized an
tennas. and I was ready to try some other
design , at least for receiving . Alas-a ¥i.
wave balloon ve rt ical puts out a whopping
state-side signal at 1.8 MH z!

Terra in C ons iderat ions

The house here is on a hill and there is
plenty o f room for antennas out back. al 
though the terra in slopes downward starting
at about 200 feet from the back door . There
are plenty of trees about 50 feet high , both on
the hill and on the fla t be low the downslope.
Getting an antenna up high above the ground
is diffi cu lt near the house . but easy some
distance away . Any vert ical portion of an
antenna would have to be located far away
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Figure 1. In verted L anten/IOS cut aJfor ouar
ter-wave: andat bJ. half· ...·m·e. Thehalf....ave
design has the current loop at a good eleva
lion . and also has high feedpoint resistance .
both desirable features for end-fed antennas.

from the house. How would I get a high
current loop near the far end of the antenna?
One answer was to ground the far end. rather
than leaving it free , as is the usual pract ice .

There is nothing that says the fa r end of an
antenna must be a free end . When this is the
case , a voltage maximum and current mini
mum are found the re. Grounding the end of
the antenna causes this situation to be re
versed . The grou nd should be a low-loss
ground for RF . This mea ns there should be
numerou s radials, not j ust a grou nd rod. This
presented no problem at my location; the re
was ta ll grass and shrubbery all around in the
vaca nt lots adjacent to the house, so no one
would be likely to trip on rad ial wires laid at
the surface.

I chose a tree about 100 feet to the north of
the house for securing the far end of the
antenna. This tree was just slightly below the
level of the house and about 50 feet high . A
support j ust 35 feet tall would result in a
horizontal span of wire from the house to the
top of the tree . This scheme is shown in
Figure 2 . The antenna is about 4 5 feet from
the rig 10 the top o f the support, 100 feet from

the top of the support to the treetop . and 45
feet 10 the grounded far end, for a total of 190
feel. Since I have a wide-range antenna tuner,
I was not especially concerned about the
impedance at the feed point .

The anten na was easy 10 insta ll. the suppo rt
near the house being made from alumi num
tubing and the rest of the antenna fro m
A.W.O. No. 15 aluminum electric fence
wire. The ground was made using a short iron
sta ke (I've heard copper kills trees) . This
prov ided a mec han ical anchor. The actua l RF
ground was mad e using the aluminum wire.
which sells for $ 13.49 per quarter mile . I
installed J2 radials. each 125 feet long , repre
senting ·" -wavelength at 160 meters . I had to
bend and cut some of the rad ials short te
cause of the yard getti ng in the way (see
Figure 3, top view of Inverted -L system).
The radials were arranged at angles as nearly
equal as possib le.

A Li tt le T heory

This antenna . about 195 feet long , is not
resonant at any amateur frequency except
pe rhaps 30 and 15 meters . and also some
whe re in the 10 meter band. I was not con
cerned about resonanc e . However. since the
far end o f the antenna is at a current loop , it
would be expected that if the anten na were
operated at the frequency where it is ·Iz -wave·
le ngth o r any multiple thereof. the input
impedance would be fairly low and purely
resistive . For example. a 132·fOOl anten na
would be resonant at 80 meters . and also at all
of the harmonic bands.

Since the well-grounded (RF) far end is
always a high-current point. there will always
be good low-angle ve rtically polarized radia
tion and response. no matter what the fre
quency , as long as the vert ical section is fairly
long (say, D.t-wavclcngrb or more) . This ca n
be qualified if the frequency is so high that the
ve rtical section measures more than about
¥i-wavelength ; the radiation angle would be
ra ised in this case. This might be of some
co ncern at 28 MHz and perhaps at 21 MHz
as well. I had the lower bands- 16O, 80 and
40 meters- in mind when I conceived this
antenna .

Station Groundfng

A good ground system at the stat ion is an
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Figure 2. The "backwa rd inverted L " or
"inverted U. " Note that the far end is
grounded, ensuring a current maximum
atong a vertically polarized pan afthe Uflten
na. (Radials not .~hOl\"TI.)

advantage , eve n though the feedpoint may
not occur ar a current loop . The suuenon is
essentia lly the same for this antenna as it
would be for any end- fed , mu hiband antenna.
I don 't have a permanent rad ial system at the
srauon. s ince bury ing a kilometer o f wire is a
true cho re. and kid s. law n mowers . etc. tear
up radials laying o n the surface. (In me win
ter, ifthere is enough sno w, you ca n lay them
unde r the snow peck.j

Fortu nately . there is a cold-water pipe run
ning through the wall right behind the trans
miller , and there is a removable piece of wall
plaster that exposes the pipe for direct con
nection , Thi s is pure coincide nce, as I did not
even realize this existed when I chose the
t ran smitte r location . Did Mu rphy miss one?
Likely nOl-lhere was some evidence of RF
in the shad at so me frequencies even with
thi s copper pipe lied directly 10 the radi o with
heavy braid , a s ign that plumbers may have
installed length s of non-conducting pvC
pipe . You cannot rake a good RF ground for
gra nted. Ideally there should be several 1,(

wave (or longer) rad ials emanating from the
station.

The horizonta l span wo uld provide high 
angle rad iatio n and response at a ll frequ en
cies. mak ing this antenna very simila r to the
inve rted L , except that the ma in verncal por
t ion would be at some d istance from the shac k
rather tha n adj acent 10 the shack .

The antenna described here closely resem
bles De -Maw's loop , except that the low hori
zontal part is missing . The equivalent circuit
is essent ially the same. however. and I ex
pected thai the results would be s imila r to
those de scribed in DeMaw 's anicle . I tuned
the antenna using my trans rnatc h and logged
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Figure 3. View ofWIGV ' 'backwa rd inverted
L " from above, Not~ how radials were bent
and/or cut to fit within the available space.

all the se tt ings for future refe rence , and
awaited the early morning VK s and ZL'i. as
winter still had not given way to the QRN of
wa rmer mornns at 1.8 and 3.5 MHz.

Performance

I received good signal reports on 160 and
80 meters using 75 to 100 watts CW output .
Th is ante nna could not compete with past
e xpe rimental balloon ve rt ica ls and "kite
stope rs " for transmitting , but the received
noise level was much lower than it had bee n
using the 88O-foot lon gwire, and was certain
ly well be low that received on the gigantic
sky hooks.

Radiation Patterns

The in verted backwa rd L wasn 't rig
orously rested for directionality . I received
good reports from all over the continental
US and Canada-Ihere didn ' t seem to be
any real " weak spots. " I expect more thor
ough tests , however, to reveal that the back
wa rd inv e rted L radiates s im ila r to a
loop. since the actual ant enna and its image
form a loop with a c i rcu m fe re nce o f
about 390 feel . yield ing almost a full wave
length circumference at 1.8 MHz. (See Fig
ure 4 .) This " loop's" pla ne is vertical. so
the radiation patte rns are expected 10 be hori-
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Figure 4. Diagram of actual antenna and
image anter/na , showing the equ ivalent veni
cal-plane loop that resultsfrom the combina
tion.

zontal and normal to the plane of the loop.
I had no trouble hea ring Europe in the

evenings and Japan in the early mornings at
3.5 M Hz , but have not yet hea rd those loud
VKs and ZLs on 160. There doesn't seem to
be much compliance with the idea that 1.825
1.830 MHz is DX only for transmitting ,

Alt hough I have heard that loops and their
equivalents (such as this antenna) may be
suscept ible to imermodutation from broad
cas t sta tions in the standa rd AM band , I have
had no trouble with this . I am lucky not to be
near stations in the 900-1000 kHz range.
whe re second harmon ics might be heard .

Good TX/RX Compromise

Little , of course , can beat the transmit ca
pabilit ies of the balloon vert ica l or kite slop
er, but it certainly holds its own, and is much
better on receive. An ideal fixed wire system
wou ld be the inverted backward L for trans
mit , and a system of be verage antennas for
receive, if the beverages are properly in
stalled and matched for impedance. (Bever
ages outperform the " L" on receive .) The
" L" also has the advantage of being ground
ed all the lime for DC. so that when the
station end is disconnected. electrical cha rges
are drawn away from the hou se . That's peace
of mind when those big, black thunderstorms
sta rt rolling in from the Midwestern prairie.

If you' ve got the space , I recommend the
backward inve rted ' ' L. " II's one of the bette r
single transmit/receive wire antennas going
for the low bands! III

Stan Gibilisco WI G V can be reached at 871
S. Cleveland A~'e. , St. Paul , MN 55//6.
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SEA·PAC Ham Convention

HarTI-Com '90

Atlanta Ham Festival

ARRL 1990 Southwestern
Division COflvention

louiSVille HamvenbOr'l

New England ARAL Convenlion

June 1-3,1990 SeasideConvention en, Seaside OR

June8-l0, 1990 ArlIflQlOl'lConvention Ctr.,Dallas IX

July 7-6,1990 Georgia Int'l. ConventlOl\ Ctr., Atlanla GA

August 24-26,1990 Town &Counlfy ConvenliOn Ctr.,san Diego CA

5ep1embef21-23.1990 LouisvilleKY

October 13-14, 1990 Sheraton Boxbofough Inn,Boxborough MA


